
                   Departmental CEIAG Plan 2018-19               Physical Education 

Year Activity Objectives Support/Funding/Staffing 
9 Edge Hill University Experience Summer Term 1 or  2 

every year. 
A full day spent with the sports lecturers 
looking into coaching and how the body works. 

Requires members of PE staff to 
accompany the pupils. Hire coach and 
pupils pay. 

9-11 Ski-Trip - Easter every year To give the pupils an experience of skiing and 
open them up to potential career 
opportunities in the sport. Pupils also have the 
potential to be scouted and offered 
scholarship places on the ski instructors 
course. 

Staff volunteers accompany trip. This 
year - GM, DB, LC, GF, JP & BD 
Students pay for the trip themselves. 
Some utilise partial payments from PP 
funding 

7-8 Chill Factore - Day Trip - February every year To learn new skills that students possibly 
would not have the chance to.  

Mini bus and two members of staff. 
Funded by the pupils and PP where 
appropriate. 

10 & 
11 

Rugby Tots promotion. Promote it every September. To create the link between the Rugby tots 
company and our pupils who go on to be paid 
coaches. 

N/A 

9-11 Football Refereeing Course  To allow pupils to gain the first qualification for 
football refereeing to open up a career in 
officiating. 

Free because local football club pays 
for the pupils to do it as long as they 
officiate games in their league once 
qualified. 

9 Blackburn College Health, Wellbeing and Society Event 
 
March 2018 - Not sure if it will happen again. 

Find out about future careers in health, 
wellbeing and society 

Free. 15 pupils. 2 members of staff and 
the minibus. 

7-11 PGL Watersports 
Summer Holidays every year. 

To give the pupils an experience of 
watersports and open them up to potential 
career opportunities in the sport.  

Pupil funded. PP partially funded.  

9-11 Duke of Edinburgh - On going throughout the year. To learn new skills that students possibly 
would not have the chance to also pupils have 
to do a section of volunteering where they visit 
different workplaces.  

Self funded/PP partially funded. 

    



    
    
    
    
    
    

 


